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Yes! We’re in a Season of Waiting on God
Acts 1:4 Jesus gave this command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but
wait for the gift my father promised, which you have heard me speak
about.” This was when the disciples gathered together after Jesus’
death.
The disciples had to wait on the promise Jesus made to them. Jesus
knew when he told the disciples not to leave Jerusalem they were waiting on the Holy Spirit (the comforter). While they waited in excitement and anticipation of what was to come. They did what needed to
be done! They spent time praying, reading Scripture, they chose a new
disciple to replace Judas. They also joined together for worship and
prayer.
While it’s not always easy to wait and we can become impatient people. There are good things we can do and learn in our waiting time.
Just like the disciples we can do things within Crossfire. We can pray
for the ministry. Continue to enjoy fellowship as we anticipate what
God has planned for this ministry. I know it is a much needed ministry; it’s come through some rough times before in the past 40 years.
The waiting will prepare our hearts, minds and bodies for what is to
come.
I like the fact that as the disciples waited in the upper room, as Jesus
told them to do. They found a new disciple in their waiting time. Just
like in the future, Crossfire may possibly be looking for new board
members, leaders and maybe a director. We can be excited waiting,
knowing that we can trust God and the plans He has for this ministry.
Yes, we find ourselves in a season of waiting! How can we wait?
What are we doing as we wait? Are we looking for God’s instructions?
Are we praying and taking time to listen for God’s voice? Please take
some time to pray for the ministry of Crossfire.
Thank You and God Bless,
Barb Edwards
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Contacting CROSSFIRE:
Mail:
Office:
Email:

430-A Colonial Rd
Harrisburg, PA 17019
717-545-0005
info@cfire.org

Website: www.cfire.org
Meetup: www.meetup.com/
Crossfire-Interchurch-Singles
-Ministry/

CROSSFIRE is funded primarily by
INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS.
“Give, and it shall be given unto
you…” —Luke 6:38
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Crossfire Singles Ministry

CROSSFIRE Calendar of Events—Dec. 2019/Jan. 2020
(Dates, times, and locations are subject to change.
Please see event descriptions for specific registration information.)

DECEMBER EVENTS
SAT. DEC. 7th
SAT. DEC. 14th
SAT. DEC. 21nd
SAT. DEC. 31st

1 PM. Christmas Tour, State Capital
7 to 9:30 PM. White Christmas Dance, 201 W. Louther St., Carlisle PA
6 PM Bowling, 4695 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg
9PM-1am New Years Eve Party

JANUARY EVENTS
SAT. JAN. 4th
SUN JAN 5TH
SAT. JAN. 11th
SAT. JAN. 18th
SAT. JAN. 25th

9AM Breakfast Cracker Barrel
1-5:30PM Farm Show outing
6:30PM Movie night
6:30-9:30PM Craft night
6PM Dining Out at Peachtree

Contact CROSSFIRE:
Mail:

430-A Colonial Rd.
Harrisburg, PA
17019
Office:
717-545-0005
Email:
info@cfire.org
suggestions@cfire.org
Website: www.cfire.org
Meetup: www.meetup.com/
Crossfire-InterchurchSingles-Ministry/
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
crossfiresingles/

Registering for CROSSFIRE Events

Via cfire.org: Use the “CONTACT CROSSFIRE” button on the right-hand side
of the main page. Please be sure to specify the event you are registering for
and if you are bringing any guests.
—Via email: Send us a message at registration@cfire.org. Please specify
which event your are registering for.
—Via phone: Call the office at 717-545-0005
—Via meetup.com: Log in to meetup.com, Find our group “CROSSFIRE Interchurch Singles Ministries” and request to join. Once you are in the group,
click on “Meetups,” find the event in question, look to the right for “Are you
going?” and click on the check mark to register. The event host will then be
sent an email saying you are planning on going. It would also help us out if
you would still email us at registration@cfire.org.

IMPORTANT:

If you have registered for an event and something comes up, that’s okay—
just send us an email or leave us a message at the office so we can have an
accurate count of who we can expect. We know life happens, but when we are
reserving space at a
Restaurant/food event or any other venue with limited seating, proper registration makes the process work far more smoothly.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation!
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CROSSFIRE LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CROSSFIRE is seeking godly, qualified applicants to fill several volunteer
leadership positions. We are in need of leaders at all levels, but in particular at the
position of Treasurer and Board Member. We will be accepting leadership applications for all positions and the application is the same no matter which
position you are pursuing.

CROSSFIRE Treasurer and Board of Directors—
Seeking Qualified Leaders!
Do you have what it takes to become a senior leader within CROSSFIRE? If you
are looking to become more involved with the direction and decision-making side
of this ministry, will you prayerfully consider joining the CROSSFIRE Board of Directors? The CROSSFIRE Board meets every month to discuss the direction and
policies of the ministry. There is a Board Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary, and also a Treasurer.
Currently, we are seeking to add to the membership of the board as well to fill the
positions of Treasurer and Secretary.
If you feel that God is calling you to serve in one of these positions, please
contact Board Chairman Dave Dormer, Vice-Chair Edna Basehore, Acting
Secretary Barb Edwards, or Board Member Ed Mowery for further details. You can
call the office at 717-545-0005 or you can contact us at info@cfire.org so we can
make arrangements for you to receive a leadership application packet.
God calls us all to be leaders within his kingdom. Is he calling you to help lead
CROSSFIRE today?

Donate to CROSSFIRE Today!
CROSSFIRE is funded primarily through the generous and tax deductible donations you provide. To donate, you can visit us at www.cfire.org and click on the
“donate” button on the bottom of the page.
If you prefer to send a check to CROSSFIRE, please mail it to
430A Colonial Road, Harrisburg, PA 17109

Directions to CROSSFIRE OFFICE - 430-A Colonial Road, Harrisburg, PA
From West Shore, via Rt. 81 North - exit at Progress Avenue, at light go straight thru 1.5 miles on Valley Road. Turn
left into church parking lot (CrossPoint United Methodist), just before light at Colonial Road. You may have to drive
around the back of the church to our upper parking lot area.
From Rt. 581/83 - Take Rt. 83 North to Jonestown Road Exit, follow right lane to light at Colonial Road (next to Colonial Diner), go through light, along west side of Colonial Park Mall to third light, turn left on Crums Mill Road and immediate left into the CrossPoint UM Church parking lot. The CROSSFIRE OFFICE is at rear of upper parking lot.
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Christmas Tour
Saturday, December 7th
Come see the state capitol in all of it's finery. PA has been described as
one of the beautiful state capitol buildings and Christmas time is at it's finest. We will tour the capitol building at 1:00.PM
Following the capitol tour, we will head over to Fort Hunter to take in the Christmas festivities there: Festival of Trees, Craft Reunion, Train room (a magical
wonderland of HO gauge trains, and more. Following the Fort Hunter tour, you may also join in a
dinner at the diner.
Please register by leaving a message at 717-877-3169.
Note: If meeting at the capitol at 1:00, please remember that most nearby parking is metered
parking.
Thanks,
Melanie

White Christmas Dance
Saturday, December 14th
7:00PM – 9:30PM
St Paul Lutheran Church
201 West Louther Street, Carlisle
Come and Dance to the tunes of DJ Bob Yeingst
Cost is $10.00
Donations of white socks, all sizes, will be accepted and
donated to the Glenville Church of God in Marysville for
people in need.
Tis the Season to be merry so come kick up some cheer!

Have you been missing out on all the fun?
It’s been a while since we have seen some of our Crossfire friends. We miss you!
Come out to some of our fall events and bring a friend or two. There’s something
for everyone! We hope to see you soon.
Blessing to each of you!
Pastor Dave
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Bowling in Mechanicsburg
Saturday, December 21, 2019 (6:00 PM)
Trindle Bowl, 4695 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg
We'll bowl 2 games for $6.00 with FREE shoe rentals, then go to
the nearby diner for a late dinner and/or dessert so we can sit and
fellowship.
Call or email the CROSSFIRE office at 545-0005 or
info@cfire.org Or Register ahead with Barb at 717-732-4423

You Are Invited To Crossfire New Year’s eve PartY


set up and decorating 8 pm.



party 9 pm to 1 am



crossfire office both floors.



430-A colonial road, harrisburg (colonial park) PA 17109



we'll have live Music and DJ for the night



multimedia room for the concert, praise and worship, holiday video, and new year message



everybody please bring lots of food; entrees, crockpots, side dishes, snacks, desserts
and drinks



door prizes for best home made dishes and drinks



dress for the occasion



door prizes for best dressed person.



dedicated game room setup for the whole night



story time. tell us about where you believe GOD is taking you in the new year



all volunteers are welcome and needed.



please invite your friends, this would be a great event to introduce somebody to crossfire.



we are going to max out this place
your host for this event is Barba Kauffman and pastor Dave dormer
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Breakfast at Cracker Barrel
3 East Garland Drive, Carlisle
Saturday, January 4th at 9:00AM
Come join Crossfire host Joanne for a delicious breakfast and great fellowship at
Cracker Barrel.
Please RSVP by noon on Friday, January
3rd at registration@cfire.org or call the
Crossfire office at717-545-0005. We hope to
see you there!

FARM SHOW
Sunday, January 5, 1p-5:30pm
Fellowship with Christian singles while you take in a bit of
the Farm Show. Meet at the
Crossfire Office at 1:00. From
the office we will carpool to the
Farm Show and share parking
costs ($15 per vehicle). We will
eat lunch together in the food
court area and then take part in
the festivities.

January 11, 2020 Movie Night (Saturday)
Evening 6:30 p.m.

Come out and brave the cold to watch a movie with your
Crossfire friends at Graceway Church of God, 220 St.
Johns Church Road. Camp Hill, PA 17011. Please sign up
(seating limited) by calling Barb @ 717 732-4423 or the
Crossfire Office @ 717 545-0005 and please leave a message. Please bring a snack to share. Movie showing TBD,
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CRAFT NIGHT
Explore Your Creative Side & Fellowship with Friends! This event is open
to the serious crafter as well as those
who just need to dabble in a rightbrain activity. Whatever your craft
(knit crochet, scrap-booking, relaxation coloring, etc.), just bring your favorites along with your own supplies.
We will have a time of relaxing sharing, and new ideas.

Saturday, January 18, 2020 from 6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Crossfire Office. Please bring a desert or snack to share.

Saturday January 25th 6pm
Peachtree 251 N Progress Avenue, Harrisburg PA.
Contact Sharon M at 717 710 3182.

Passing Of A Servant
Sad news for Crossfire, one of our valuable supporters (Edna Basehore) has gone
home to be with our heavenly father. Edna was someone who let the love of
Christ flowed out of her to everyone she would meet. She had an unselfish love
and a giving spirit. She loved Crossfire and supported it for many years. Over
the years she served many different positions. She’s served on our leadership
teams, board treasurer, mail out team and currently Vice Chairman of the Board.
Several people have asked if they could honor Edna by giving a donation to
Crossfire in her memory. If this something you would like to do just send your
check to Crossfire (Marking the check “In Memory of Edna”. A letter will be sent
to her family with our condolences, letting them know donations were given to
Crossfire Ministry in her memory.
Barb Edwards
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CROSSFIRE SINGLES MINISTRY
430-A COLONIAL ROAD

Stamp

HARRISBURG, PA 17109

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
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MISSION STATEMENT
“Connecting single adults to God & each other in authentic, Christ-Centered community.”

Registering for CROSSFIRE Events
—Via cfire.org: Use the “CONTACT CROSSFIRE” button on the right-hand side of the main page. Please be
sure to specify the event you are registering for and if you are bringing any guests.
—Via email: Send us a message at registration@cfire.org. Please specify which event your are registering
for.
—Via phone: Call the office at 717-545-0005
—Via meetup.com: Log in to meetup.com, Find our group “CROSSFIRE Interchurch Singles Ministries”
and request to join. Once you are in the group, click on “Meetups,” find the event in question, look to the
right for “Are you going?” and click on the check mark to register. The event host will then be sent an
email saying you are planning on going. It would also help us out if you would still send an email to registration@cfire.org.

IMPORTANT:

If you have registered for an event and something comes up, that’s okay—just send us an email or leave us
a message at the office so we can have an accurate count of who we can expect. We know life happens, but
when we are reserving space at a restaurant/food event or any other venue with limited seating, proper registration makes the process work far more smoothly.

